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ABSTRACT 
Hamidatul Laila Sari. 2017. Fish types study based on fishing gear and boat 
type at Pamayangsari Beach, Tasikmalaya. Guiding by  Dr. rer.nat. H. Ama 
Rustama as a guide 1 and Dr. Cartono, M.Pd.,M.T. as a guide 2 
In Pamayangsari beach, fishermen use temple machine boat type 10, 20, and 30 
GT adjusted with how much distance traveled. Boat machine type 30 GT is used 
to travel distance with more than 2 miles. Fishermen’s catch also depends on 
fishing gear. Fishing rod and gillnet are the most used in Pamayangsari beach. 
Other than boat type and fishing gear, other factor such as seasons, wind direction, 
and sea depth also has a part on fish types found in Pamayangsari beach. With 
these factors, fishermen’s catch can experience fluctuation. The result of fish 
types that has been identified are 25 types of fishes divided by: 7 ordo, 20 
families, 23 genus, and 25 spesies. The most-gained fish annually there are 8 
species. Among them, Dasyatis sp (Pari), Lepturus salava (Layur), Johnius sp 
(Three Waja), Eutthynnus sp (Tongkol), Arius maculatus (Manyung), Belontia 
hasselti (Bang-bangan), Oxyeleotris mamorata (Boboso), Lutjanus calcanis ( 
Kakap Putih) and small fish species. The highest fish species in January-March 
Tongkol fish and Boboso fish, February-May Pari fish and Manyung fish, May-
July Kakap Putih fish, August-October Tiga Waja fish and October-December is 
the Bang-bangan fish. 
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